
VEGA CLARA Selección 2014 
DO Ribera de Duero 

Quintanilla de Onésimo,  
Valladolid, 

España 

VEGA CLARA Selección 14 is grown in a very unique vineyard with 40-year-
old vines located in Quintanilla de Onésimo. 

Vintage 2014 was a very typical Ribera Del Duero vintage; a quite hot summer with daily 
temperatures that went up to 40ºC easily and lowered to 10-12ºC during the night. This 

translated into a very good vintage with very ripe wines and one of the largest harvests of the 
last decades.  

VINIFICATION 

Varieties 
70% Tempranillo , 30% Cabernet Sauvignon 

    Production Area 
Finca de Vega Clara. Pago de Carretuerta 

Appellation of Origin  
D.O. Ribera de Duero 

Yield  4000Kg/ha 
Hanpicking method in 15kg cases 

Harvest dates
October 2nd-11th, 2014 

 Autochthonous yeast.
21 days of maceration 

Malolactic Fermentation in oak 
Clarification and SLIGHT filtration 

AGEING PROCESS 
35% American Oak (Missouri)  

65% French Oak(Allier) 
Ageing time 16 months

 Production 22.300 bottles y 200 Magnum 

TASTING NOTES 

VEGA CLARA Selección 14 presents a beautiful and intense cherry color, 
with a high layer as usual in VEGA CLARA Selección . Brilliant and with a 
velvet edge. 

 VEGA CLARA Selección  14 presents an amazing nose of a very high 
intensity and complexity. Red cherry and wild berries, such as blackberries and 
raspberries.
As is typical with VEGA CLARA Selección , it displays a great number of spiced 
aromas such as black pepper and cinnamon.
Ripe black fruit weave together with sweet oak. Smoky aromas of toffee and 
caramel coming from the barrels. Very balsamic. Fresh, clean and elegant.  

 On the palate, VEGA CLARA Selección  14 displays wide and intense. Very 
smooth, ripe, silky and elegant tannins as usual. Creamy and full-bodied, perfectly 
balanced and with a very long finish. Persistent and complex. 
This is one more vintage in which we can say that VEGA CLARA Selección  14 
maintains its personality as well as the winery’s personal signature: Elegance
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